
/Tho subscribersVhavirtg lately purchased
. *the stock of goods ownedby Jdlm .tl. \Vea-
- Ver, St the Nwth-Kast-corner of the Public

/Square, Carlisle, have just"-received'a large
: and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-

■ “ tkr“Goods, .consisting in part of superior
1 wool dyed black,, green, invisible green,

brown, olive,'dahlia,,adelaide and imxt

CLOTHS,
i an assortment ofhettwC'lo ‘J'“ r“‘

- I^*-
„ orstyles ofCassimeres and Cussi-
n.etts, plain and figured ’silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, valcntia vestings,
&c. &c. velvet- cords, beaverteen, plain and,
figured green floor cloths, red*, white, .‘yel-
low and green flannels, white, and colored
canton flannels, 6,4, 7-4, 8-4,. 10-4_& 152-4

Tose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and German plain and figured merinoes,
black and blue-blaek bombazines, plain.and
figured rept silks,,black gro-de-nap, grb-de-
jines, lutestring and senshaw silks, a large
and splendid* assortment" of colored silks,

..figured silks, for bonnets, white, black.and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons. •

' - , . -

6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill brheha blanket ah.d chal-
ley do.'merino, challey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens, long lawns, linen

,;. cambric handkerchiefs, green baraze&gauze
veils, black lace veil's, silk and pongee hand,

""kerchiefs.
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached

muslins, 4-4 and 5,4 tickings 6-4, 7-4 and
; a 8-4 cottpn and linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and

(inen table cloths, blue and green cloth
lible cloths. London, French and Ameri-/

'•■can Prints, 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks, moiislainc and saxony de.laine, bo-
binett, grcciancft and book muslins, plain,
bar’ll and figured swiss, plain, bat’d and fig-
ured jaconetts, cambrics and mull muslins,
•bishop and friends, lawn, thread, jgconett,
bobinett an'd 'cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and bead
hags, a large assortment of hos’ery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,

. &c. Cotton & Rao Caupetino, cotton yarn

ROB’T MOORE,

of all Nos. coverlet yarn, white and colored
carpetchain ) lamh,a wool and merino shirts

> and drawers. • Also, a largo .assortment of

consisting of Rio, St. Domingo, Caguira and
Java Coffee; Young-Hyson, Imperial& Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;

, Chocolate, .Starch, Ginger, 'Hicc, Pepper,
.Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinna-
mon, fine and coarse Salt, roll and p.lugTq-
.bacco. Snuff, Scgars, &c. &c.
' Also, an assortment of Hatters’, Furs and

1 ■ Trimmtkgs, which we will sell at cost.
’ ANGNEV;& ANDERSON,
; ,Oct.'-10rl8S9r '

—IT.

JOIJRMLS & REPORTS.
Commissioners 1 Office, 7
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1839. 5

■FOSS,SALE. John irw-in, curk

The subscriber will sell the large and
5 “commodious house in which he now resides,
• <ojf tji.c Main street, in the borough of Car-
lisle.. The lot is sixty feet front on Main
•street,. by, two hundred and forty feet on

„
Bedford street. The buildings are large and

*

in good repair, and well calculated for an
'extensive boarding establishment. There is
a' well of excellent water with a nump in the
•yard, arid large stabling attached in the rear

; 'of the lot. The terms will be moderate and
made to sitit the convenience of the purcha-

.
ser, and aii title given. Apply

, idpon the premises to

Sept.'l9, 1839.—8 t
J.D. ELLIOTT.

DxvSa«uieiJackson’s celebrated
~Tonic,Mixtiire. ;

ft LTHOJJGK this medicine is butUtlloknoTTn
, /ft in the country, it has obtained for its distin-
guished .inventor an enviable renuUtion in onr At-
.lnrvtic citics. To those afflicted’with weak slorn-
ach.from, any.causo whatever, with indigestion,
loss of appetite, weakness of the.spine, pains in
&ack ana loyis, dizziness and vertigo, the Topic
.Mixture is strongly recommended as producing

, nufe and speefty rcdifeA
- .Tq bo in Carlisle, only .ait STEVENSON

•& DINICLE’S Drug and Variety stored.
• J&tm Warren’s Bflbryosccnt Draught..

Persons laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi-
: jTCßtiQn,_W.ator:braah, sour eructations and loss of

appetite, wlirfihd'great relieTby using 'pmt
humbler'of*his preparation every morning before
•breakfast for about a week. For sale in Carlisle*

at Stevemson& DiifiaE’s drug and chemical
' , isibre. P [Oct. 3. ..

»•*- ’* -Vf>n

1 *:^eri'at>ye7
..

an/othe?3
C?i™?h1 '3ed

)v
{o '. all P atl«nts,vf children;- P a Iho -0^0^3”3?0™0"*^3 ”3?0™ 0"*'destroying:mllicihßS? j?afe andeffectualworra

- ’toms denoting,the dlSaoJB,,n<!’ The sjmp-: aroint
ff vo nSa;4Wi^e£^ f

K Butol,s^i’offeh-
? r-*s&}£ SansafionP^oSb%S"S k#tand

‘ V elefp,
.■<*»?■• wqii'sVml ekß »y”P-

-./' ?
„ wai affortUelief af^or*’nff to

-, f. 30r»»i,?nd;th6'ifitirus or sW r?y,li^thB
*~J- f>ayarDinvolved; and theretv r '? ’tvhi*

',-■■>■ . duction. : The Svrun hi. i
? ?r0 7ent theirnr'

,-
- •eminent eucoeas.bymanv^n]i y f 6?'1 aasd j?

: s ilsassiß^e^■ —-~Jd Strop,, .
,- n suro and expedi-

,
? Vwi'allod inliSfi secretdisease, tube had in,

6 Dinkle’s drug store.;
’ f, - - wife'- '

'

■■■■^~\l-... '•Samuel SlcvicJc, <kuase(l. ■ t

I*’"' hereby giisen:--r
jfhall persons concerned, that Lcttors of Admin

havo boen wanted to the;Bnbsmber .Tesi»
tfingial ■.‘‘Ht^bnVßt^h,”,four_milcs weatof

~r BWppbnsburgj.on dii^noad-to;Sotjaburg, ro fthb
J personal estate of Samuel Stoviok; deceased, lato■r-f-Oft tfitt borough of Shippbnsbnig and' county M.

t -All persons Haying dpf
the estate of saiddecedent,:aToie-

Hi*119 ’*0 me’WlthpOt:
;3elay. l> ereori6 indebted iaio requested to nrtka

, ■'jfeT,

NOTICE.■ 12lh September 1839. on motion oFMr; X-yon,
Rule oh AW the heirs and parties -hrterested in

ilic estate of Joseph Shrom, lateof-Cnrhslei de-
ceased. to appear at the stated Court
to be held:tor Cumberland county on ‘ Tuesday
the 40th day of December next, to show . cause
wljyjhe tract oflarid containing 239 acres ard
27 perches strict measure, rind the'lot'contain-
ing 7 acres and SS.perches, and the lot contain-
,ing 6 acres perches,’ arid the,lot contain-
ing 6 acres and 149 perches, and the* undivided
halfWrt of the lot. ofurquml hi ;Wornileysi)urg
r.rm'taining 38 feet .in'breudth and ;150 feet in
length, belonging; to theestate of said deceased,
(and described in the .inquisition- and diagram
thereof returned by the Sheriff at
the last September Orphans* Court,).should,not
be sold. : Bx the Court..
Cumberland courtly, cs. ' ■ j

•.
That the above rdle was granted:

by the Orphans! Court of said comity,
at llie time above mentioned, and is,
entered offecdrd in said court, wit-
ness my hand and the seal of said
court at Carlisle the 22d day of Octo.

her, A. D. 1839

For W. FOUL'IC, Cl’k of Orphans’ Court.
Pittsburg Mercury insert 3 times and charge

this office. V '

Public Sale* -

THE subscriber will offer at public sale on
Saturday the 16th day of November next,

on the premises parlly'in.Cjaroll township, York
county and partly in Monroe township, Cumber-
land county, 2 miles from Dillsburg and about 1
mile from. Brandt’s mill, om the York road, a
certain plantation mv

TR&C'TOF'JM3WO,/-
containing about 240 acres ol patented land, ad*
'joining Robert Cook’s heirs, James Williams '«

William Clark, on which is erected a log

BOUBSTANO BARBT, :
a good orchii.id of choice fruit, with excellent
springs of water. About 60 acres of this tract
is laid off in 5 and 10 acre timber lots, which
.wilt be offered separately ifsaid farm should not
be s»'ld entire. .

.

. Conditions ofsale will he made known on said
iday, when attendance will be given. ’ ■/ . MOSES IMUCKER.

October 31,18J9.

Estate of Christian Cr'otzer, deceased.
NOTICE.

Letters of Administration <m .the. estate of
Christian Crotzev.late of North Middleton town-
ship i have been issued to the. subscribers resid-
inginshid township, All' persons -dudebted --to.

said .estate'will „m like payment anti those having
claim-i will present them for settlement to • ;

DAVID KU.TZ. Ad mV,
ELIZABETH CROTZER, Acl’x.

October 31, 1839. , -6t

• *
V

CO ACH MAKI N G
• ■■ E&VJaatjtSHMtSJVT,

. il..
IN CARLISLE, PA,-. :. .

f«IHE subscriber having just arrivedfrmn the
M el(st with some ofthe best workmen .that

could he procured. Is now' .prepared to finish
work in the most'fashionable Style' and of the.
best materials. He ivill manufacture any thing
in th.it tine.of business, such as

. OAP.S, OOAOHSS, 0105,.'
SUI.IS.VS & CARRIAGES,

of everydfscviptiorK He hasnow in liis employ
probably one of the bets.t 'Spring Makers and
eoacHv Smiihs : thatisuow-rin-tlie-suite. -Hjs.
charges shrill be moderate und'his work will all
be.warranted.- * . ,

Repairing done in the ncateatmannerand with
despatch.

~
v

,

•’

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
rif the public, for which he wi// tender his piost
sincere thanks. :

-

. . .
; - . KRED’IC A. KENNEDY.

- Car/is/e, Vpri/ 18t 1839. * . • tf ,

DR. 1. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

SNTENDS residing permanently. in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer iris professional

services to the citizens of the place and vi.cimty.
He has taken rooms at Col. Fctree's Hotel,

where he may be found,at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited qpon at

theirrcsidenr.es. ' _
„

' C Or. Veorgt D. Foulke,
Reference ,

— < 'Rev. .7’Aos. V. Thornton,
COf. David A 3 Mahon. -•

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. ‘ ■
A VALUABLE TAN YARD

POP, P.SHT,
- AT HJiltPEW S FERRY, VJt.

Tlie Journals of the Senate ami House', of
Representatives of Pennsylvania, and the
ports of theState Treasurer and Auditor Gen-
eral, for 1839, have been received at this olhce,

■ 'und“?ircrrcadj^?r-derrvery“to-those-Cntit4ea-to
receive them

List of Letters
Remaining in- the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pa. October Sis/, 1839.
Enquirers toillplease say advertised. '

A . JB
„

Acker Margaret • Jones John B Esq
Anderson Richard Kehegge Anna
Allison Sally - Kuhn John

B King William
■Brougher Nathaniel Kutz William
Drundt Isaac Kidman Samuel
Backer Geo H Dr Kinm Samuel
BarnetPeler —. -X.
Bnrlean Leah Lamherton Abraham •
Baer Benjamin A , Leidig David
Bailey Comfort Leonhart Johann Georg
BunceDan.cl B 3MC
Bender George or ? Mateer James

John Heddon 3 Minnich Leonard Cf ?

Bolander Jane" Jos Williams S
Brown Benjamin Modurf Sarah
BoyerSusan . . Miller. John
Brown Samuel H Esq Methven Catherine W
Bnbs Daniel Mayer,David
Rear John jr Meucci G Etq
Bice Mary M’Millan Michael

- ] jj M’Bride James
Garothers George .M’CabeJane
Cox William O
Cantz Mary Ann O’Brien-Marion M
Cornman Jacob O’Kare.William
Cramer John P

.

Carothers William EatjParkison -Maria
Cummings Charles Dr Parsons Samuel
Constable (Borough) • Paxtmi Maria _ , ,

CummerGeorge- ■ -Paxton Thomas
Creamer John sen - ‘ Parks Catherine
-Curts-Williani— :_„EfU3er_.Fi:HncisC

S . Pyle Eli
Ditlore David R .

Dickeyl-Jnhn Ramsey Elizabeth
Devine William Ruff Catharine -
Dorr Adam . Reilly',John '
Duey Catherine Ruhf Christian V 2' ‘

VALUABLE PASM
FOR SALE,

xpHR-siibsr-djigi-..tiffe.rjEat_.fri'ivnte sale the fnl-
i. lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen,township, Cumbefland county, ctmtain-
ing'll4 acres, mart or less', fflf patented land, a-
bout 90 acres of which arc cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber. The improvements are a

-jring Daniel' v Mi
R "u. ;

n.mel ,■Guffin Willia m ~ . kickard Esq
Hpfaert; ..: .iisbn.JamwrEsq! \

rr B Mrs -;■ .VMannan Susanrletnch jno ’ Young, Matliias and}HicriesGeiT- Gcnr«rd his wife orS.
«°'=°% their children

,

->

YoungLewis.-., .
Se John Zetder George- ■ ■" ;R. .LAMBERrONi 'Pi -M.

: JIIOViYI.'-tlOhhlf -

WILL benffered for sale, by public auction,-
on Tuesday the 26th ofNovember next ,-

aHO-O'clock,-A; -AL-ftt the
the,Carlisle and. Hanover 1urnpike Road, six

miles of Carlhle,.ih lots of TrpnUeu to
i about onehundred acreseach; about onOtnoUs
sand acres of the Mount .Holly Estate, dying
'chiefly in the .valley fo the north ot the- South
MoUntaih, adjacent to said road. v •’

:■ Partofthese lands,is eoyeretl. witii thriving
young chestnut timber! the. remainder, is.-.,we1l
suited for agriculuire, being,of a good quality,
dnd situated" hi1 'a healthy, ami thickly settled/
neighhorhUodV affOrding-lan,opportunity '-rarely;
occurring in theeastern counties of Pennsylva-
nia, for personswithasnaall capital, tppurchase
farnis.' ...

~ ‘TsVV■ ■ /i’c'rtnsof payment! One sixth.in cash on the■ ,day partVon. the seventh
day of January next, the remainder in two equal
yearly

For further particulars'enquire ol WTLLIAM
GlllMSHAW,'HarnBbui-g;,or :WM. WEAK-'

theiuhds, s' >

;"Octtiber SI, 183?. - ! -

; '■* ’

THE subscriber* will lease ffM\one ®r
.

more
years, their valuable Yard, with. all

its appendages..' It is ope of the best locations
ih Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room ami
the materials are ample. A number of the vats
are under cover, anti all the buildings arc ol the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(xvhic.h can be got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done by water powt^r.
- - Any..qutintUy:ot,Uidcs ran he procured in tne
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several-miles of the-placr—and there-.is. .also
every facility tor getting hides from - the cities,
and sending them tomarkot -when eith-
erby rail road.or canaU" There-is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a , large quantity of
Lealher-annuullv by the Government.Possessioh will be given immediately.

For further particulars enquire of
HUGH OIU/EECE 8c CO.

Harper’s Fepr]?, Feb, 7, 1839. eow^

TWO STORY.

■ .BTOIT.a.-HOTTBa,
And Double log Barn.

two Apple Orchards, one of.which.is. of choice
fruit, a ;nevcr lading spring of-water, rind ft foun-
tain pump.at the door—also, a Tenant /Ibuse,

The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime*
stone land, ofa gopd quality, and is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and ,
about one mile from Shepherdstown.

An indisputable title will be given. Forterms
apply to the subscriber nearthe premises.11 y

JAMES GRAHAM.
Mny.3o, 1839, .

A new liialc of Freight Cars
troki EAnnisnirnG to PHIL-

ADELPHIA.
ri'lHEsubscriber, grateful for past, favors, re-
-4 spectfully acquaints hisfriends am( the pub-
lic. that he lias put into operation on the HAB-
-LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
which will vmvregulai-ly between Harrisburg,Sc'
Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce of
all descriptions will he forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rates offreight. >

' Goods will be received.attlie WAREHOUSE
nf THOMAS I. MAXWELL, N.'E. Corner.of
Broad -.and Vine streets. Philadelphia', and.for-
warded, to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chauibersburg;
atid intermediate places, and bv the subscriber,

'

OWEN M’CABE. -

Hai-rishurg.-Jan.-a1,1339.
ITT-FISH. SALT AND,PLASTER, CON-

STANTLY ON HAND./ Cash paid for altpbst
all kinds of country produce. "

DYEING? & SCOURING.
| FTIHE subscriber .respectfully thepub-

* Me that she coi\tinues,to cleanse Clothes.ii£scr : ~

.-. he,«;t'manner and with'
* a, She will also attend' t(

F e: r S
.„

arns.Clciths, Silks, &c.See. an\
Fraser James or son ia*srS • ? V-Sew/T-" /±jash mav be desired, on.the-most aceobv
Fairfield. Eliza i ; -J°nK‘terms’ and with despatch. .. .X <-
Friece.Mlclrt-al • ®;*“er‘hwait Charles aer residence is a few doors east, of Mr. A.
Frances ft'- j c^.a^8, Store’

OorreJl Nancy Tr!«l, Fi W April 2S. 1838. - JV

NEW DRUG & STORE.
Stevenson S' Mfiukle, -

H'AVE just- receivedat their store, r.orneV of:High and streets; opposite Col. rer-
hotel, jin" assortment ■ - 1 ■...*■

- i;.;=■■
■-'.i Medicines. Paints. "

t)ye Their;,.
..

stock ‘lk^'Been^iielect'e«|:fV
great care, and is to -Jfr .
be entirelv:fresh and yery '*®

', ~. :
best quality. • under the-lm-
mediate superintending w.»°
has acquired tiie d.u151

_

e,s,
oTan apothecary under tne. direciipn of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this!place..;' ’ *’ f>\ V;

CarlisleVAußUSt 15, 1839. , i» . 1-
' 4 GREAT VARIETY OT SOAPS 'ASfI?M -PERFUMERY. to-be had at \
. I : StEVEKSOS. SC'DisKI-K’S i if.

j: Drug and Chemical StoreX

. V. STEVENSON & DINKIiE -plj
jfAVE JUST KECE jjit;theißnroi; and
VarietyrStbre, ■pfFruUs.PicUles,

, Preserve3, Nat3i&0.---■
, TEftBCKfcE WASH.^,
Hinhlv recommended Ov.lhe Faculty*, to he

had at Stevenson O Dirikte's ; drug* and variety

store.-v -V- ■-

*i£f Bleached SpeniVOil . ;

aiSteycnaon ,
ilieniicHl

ifliofi veiIvlSupeTis>' qCmUty fresh

GOAL! COAL!
JUSTreceived and for saleat’niy landing near

the Steam Mill, on the Canal, SOtt.tons of

THRASHING MACHINES

Red Ash Pine Grove Coal,
warranted, tojbc the best article Of the kind
known at the present times IVVyiR be sold'in
lopi to suit porchasersa

, ■ _ '
Also—a large quantity of EUMBBR of cut-

ferent kinds and qualities: superior ShihgleH
Plaster: Salt by the barrel, tlfc. all of whicli
articlA will be disposed of at the most reasona-
blenriccs.'‘ '

,• ' CHARLES L. BBRGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6,1839. s»n

MOULDERS.
O or 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

-55 mediately at Oak Grove Furnace. Peiry
county, to.whom constant employment will be
given and good wages paid. ■ Applv to

.Plies, Foeiuno & ThudiuA.
Oak Grove, May 30, 18.19.'

.
- 2m

PORGEHEN WANTED.
Cix GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate-
ly ly lit Dickinson Forge. Apply to

A. G. EGE.
May. 2,1839. ~ ■ - ■ ’

‘

AlJtl

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the charter of-the “Carlisle

Saving Fund Society,”will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend ppnlying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charter.—Change of..name, style, and title to
“Cumberland Valley Dank,*’increase of capital
to &200,000and general discounting and banking
privileges all under such restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. .The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county' Pa.

. JOHN J. MYERS.■ August 1,1839. “ ?m

lIAUDWARE & GROCERY
S T OIE. ' -

The subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends
and the public in general that he has just

received from the city of Baltimore, ah extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to the,pres-
ent and approaching season, sncli ns

: -HAP-DWARB,

ocllcke’s Matchless Sanative.
The article below concerning tlie

new and popular doctrine, advanced by the iU
lustriiius Guelicke-of Germany, can,not fall ol

•exciting a,deep and thrilling Interest
oat the country.

[Translatedfrom the German, •
LOUIS OFFON GOEI.ICHE,

OF GERMANY.

THE CREATE STOP HUMANBENE-
. - FACTORS.

Citizens of North anti South America,
- To Louis Offox Golci.icke. M. D. ol Gey:-.
rniinv, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of addinga K'F.iy'and precious doctrineloihe
Science, of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently upptfsed by many the fa-
culty, (of which he is-ti valuable uiernbcTy, be
proves tn he as well founded in truth aa any «toc-

irinc of Holy Writ—a doctrine; upon the venty
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
,our race, and which heboldly challenges. Ins op-
pnsers to refute, vizs CoHsumfitiou is a disease
always occasioned, by a disordered stite of vis
Vine, for Life Princi/de) of the human body:

-often setfctlij.lurking in (fie system for years be-
fore there is the least cotnfiiaint of the lungs —and
rehic/i may birds certainly , though not so i/uicf'iy
eureilflis trco-nOnon coltl , or shuffle headache,——
An invaluably precious doctrine this, :as it im-
parts tin important lesson co tlte afifutrently
hea/lhv of both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may he an •unobserved inmate of
their “clayey houses’* even while they imagine

themselves secure from its attacks, teaching
them that THE OIiEA F SECRF.fIN- 1 HE
ART OF PRESERVING HEAL I H IS lO
PLUfcK OUF THE msEASE WHILE IN
THE HLADE. AND -NOT .WAIT 1 ILL
THE FU.LL GROWN EAR.

_

This illustrious benefactor of man is. also enti-

tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the giari
tilde of ii world, for the invention of Ida. Match,

less Sanative,—whose healing fiat may justlv
claim for it such a title, since it has so signally
.triumphed over our great common enemy eon-
sumfition, both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-

cuumin the MateriaMedira, andtherehyproved
itselfthe Conqueror of Physicians—a medicine,
for .which ail mankind will have abundant cause

to bless the henificent hand.of a hind Provi lencc
a medicine whose won'drnns virtues have been

so glowingly portrayed even hy some of olir
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick chain-
her; by widen means tiiey often become the hapr
py instruments of changing despondency into
hope, sickness into health, and sadness of friends
into jnyfulness.

Goelicbo’s Matchless Sanative,
'a medicine of'more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria,' or even the united treasures of
our globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal-
ly fnnn the vegetable, iniueral and.animal king*
doms, and thus possesses a three-fold power,—a
medicine, 'which, though designed as a remedy

, for consumption solely, is possessed of a my.ste-.
rious influence over many diseases ofthe human
system,—a medicine, which begins to he valued-
by Phvsiciaiis.-wlvo arc daily wilnessingr

its_a?-
toni'sldiig cures oil manv_whom they had resign-
ed' to the grasp of theTnsatiabre-Grravc'. :

Dose'of the Sanative, for'adults, one drop;
for children, ii half drop; and for infants, a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
of taking a tv.itf or quarter drop,.. .Price—Three'and, one-third rix dollars*
(82.50) half ounce. -

-. .
*A Gerrinan coin. value-75 cents.

..
.

...

r . For sale at the Post Office,
n ‘ Cuinbevlaniiconnty,Pa., bv GEO. F. CAIN,

■ sole-agent for Mechaiiirshurg.-
—J Meclianicsblirgi July 35,.1339c
y ■ ■-

IMPORTANT

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

. ■ iy

' - , flil. J. C. J%*EFJP,
'bUP.O-SON ‘DENTIST,

T»'ESPEOT FULLY informs the ladies and
'Veiitlemen <if Carlisle and ifs-vicinity that
he'te(s Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manlier. He also. scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. . ,

,
. .

Dr. N, prepares a tooth powder, whirh.whi-
tens the teeth, without Injuring the
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.

_
-Tlie tooth-ache will be cured, in most-cases,

without extraction? and ah- <•' m ya»h: is
prepared for healing sore 4en Ule

.A'lloway, May 5,* IS3S.

teeth. ■ ,

Ladies and gentlemen ai
and examine lus collection
corruptahle -teeth,--Which-'
change Color, and are free
odour, durable and Well at
which will be inserted in thi
fair prices. . . ••„ ..
; ‘All persons (wishing Mr
tl wellineswill Jilense tii lea
dence; No.-, 7 Harper’s Row
t«ally,attend to every call i
fessioh., From a, long'mid
he hopes to Rive general si

'Carlisle; August 1, X839.

:6 call,
.orln-
■caynr
feasant
ewing,
• and at

it their
is resi-
-1 puhc-
lis pro-
lattice,

3m'

■ .• — - Lvonsi Septem
This may certify, that We

Hovyd’s patent waterwheels sini
by the’side nf a rc-actionwl

think tliat Howd’a Will; ddrtohh'ej
with : ilie'same'wateethat the re
Wijl door veryhear.' We never j
feet head, and r.an j'rind.with ihil
perhhhr.' We are subject to hacl
wheel will do iisRood hilamess.ui

, posT ; -

:^iay;' *BB9.

, i.’!C-fS&,. ; . 1:/ Jirripea.~ - Closes,

feasterffi - daily Mout to in. -

? )).,m.
: «• / 6 -p,. m. Ira- *l*

,*• . «•

./ ; ■ ';• *.■ J®a-m V._v. I/'~,'
KUvvville jr - I 2 m. • -TiV*'

ttarness;

im- aa there’-nctlnn. and.wc rei
the attentionand patronage, rift!
- - :/ SIMON
vjc- mile?

■3,4838,

BAOTHMI-flr. Sip,

■BO,Svru/>pfl'/un ui Virgin,j
rl/. —This isiieciiicdly nm‘ of/
■for coupbg anrtcftltfa'aow'ih- v
tatinn of the lungs, .lonsens t!
tlie pililcßm to faise’.free am’
|)ulmnmtry :ConSiimpllon,v
Cowghs,wheeaihg arta.chplfii
ness, difficultyofbrt'aUihiFscc,..The'sytjalßii?;
pcrmahenicoref iftakein?
which accompany the,hoi

jktr.
I.EACH

■.■‘J

BCOHSE POWER
CALL AnnEXAMINE FO R TOUR S E LVBsi
The subscribers, thankful for past favOrs,lake

tills method of informing tlie public that they
stiUcontinuc thebuilding of Thrashing Machines
altd Horse I‘aivcr, at their old-stand, in Lrmlhev
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all lime's be supplied. They have made-a
consiilerable.improvement on the power and
ma'ciiine, nnd have a)so attached n

,

'

CLOVER THRASHER.:,
which for durability and simpleness of ennstrne-
tion is surpassed.by none, and a Siram Carrier...

Having nil manner of confidence in the supe-
riority of the abovertientipncd machine, &c. they
afe willing that Farmer’s shull test tlierii before
making the purchase, " , ’

Persons wishing to purchase nr examine the
machine' will please make application at the
public house ot JoKh'Chrnmaii,.Carli-le.1 NEVIUS & MITCHELL.

May'S; 1838. '. -

consisting of Case Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Looks. Bulls, Hinges nnd Screws,Pell and Pork,
et Knives. Razors; Tacks and Sprigs, Spades £J
Shovels, Hay and -Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes. Bcc; Bcc. lie: Also, superior American
anti English Scythes.

He liasralsojoh hand an excellent assortment
ofPatent Family Medicines, such ns pills, nils
and ointment^., Also, all kinds (if Essences. He
has also on hand- Horse Medicines, such as the
Oil of Spike, Oil of Stoneand Horse Powders,
Bcc.Bcc.Bcc.

//e has also oh hand an extensive assortment
of American Forest and //indostao Oil Vtoiu-,'
suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers.

■He ol.so has Powder by the k«g,.among'which
is thciliiiest Rillc Powder. Shot, Lead, Pe'rchs
si on Caps, an'd Flint's.

He also has an extensive and superior assoi t-
ment of

China, Glass Queensware, '
twenty per cent cheaper tlinn cun be bud else
where*

GROCERIES-- • . ... .
■Rio, St. DorninKo,r aini\ Java CofF--cs. New

Orleans and Porto Kito Snipir. Orleansand Su-
garll-.Mse Molnssee. -Ymius.-//ysi>n, loiperial
ail'll lilack'Tcus, Chocolate,' Ricr,.,Barley, Soda
and WalerCracliers. Spices of all kinds. Nats
and'Confeciinnariea.,, Pi:nncs,.Raisins., Oronod
Alluni and Fine Silt. Tar, Soap and Candles
wholesale and retail. ;it city prices.

'■ LIQTTbBiS.
Wine, Brandy, Sew England Rom, invest

Whiskey, Wine and'Cider Vinegar, Stc.
TdBA ood.

Cavendish-,Roll and Pine;. Spanish and //alf
Spanish Cigars; Mucubnu, Rappee and Scotch
,S"Ufr' SHOES & BOOTS- - -

Riding, Gig and Jockey Whip* and Cashes.—
-Brushes.. Brooms, Painted Buckets, &c„

Oarpct Chaiß of all colors. -
Tlie above articles Being .carefully selected,

areoffered to customers ami others at city prices.
JOHN GRAY, Agent,

Carlisle,.July 4, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED
THE highest-cash price will he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at' all
times, and tor Hour ipade-nt said mill.

GEORGE CHIST.
August 22, 1839.

„ ■ ' tf

To •JfSillcrs A’ •Manufacturers.
HOWD'3 IBKPROVBO DIHSOT
ACTIOS WATBB.WKBI.IL

THEpublic are informciltlmt the subscriber
irarUiiirgUrttTe right of the above uratur

wheel, fur the State of Pennsylvania. It is con-

sidered by those* having them in use, ua one of
the most important improvements that Tins ever
been introduced. ' Persons desirous of seeing the
tvherf;-rant do so. by calling at the laundry of
DAVID Lancaster. ,'The an-
nexed certificates have been given- as a slight,
testimonial of its value t they will speak for them-
■selves. All comnmniratinns-addre-ssed-to 'the
snberiberin Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to,

- r Copy. 3 .

This is to certi))’, that I have put. m one of
IT nvd’-s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a KeacHon Wheel; tlmt
the Direct Wheel does.not flood the tail raceas
nniclf hy three inches as the reactiondnl.aiui
that I can grind seven bushels.with the direct ,
action wheel an~tionr, anil tlnve two

-

tun Of I
stones, whore T could not Rrind four bushels itf (

the same lime with the reaction and drive one ( ,

run of stones.
ppjRU -FAHNESTOCK.

*

r
Ephratatp. Laiu co. Oct. l838- c

n
''Tte-maV"eoW|yrtin(<4:■

'in putting in s.-llv 'flii'.'ii (Ps cast -i roll ■■d ircct -at.,
lion Water Wheel, both in the State; of New.
-York- and in. Michigan, ami can give it as my
decide'd opinion that witli 8 feet bead or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any otherWater wheel which
I have yet had tiny experience in, and in refer*
enfce to hnck water, is second best to none /that
I have yet tried. In relerence to guardi/g a-
gainst ices there cun be.no better operation, and
it is very easy to be kept in repair.: - /

• : . AILES, MUlvi‘ight. . .

Alloway, September J, 1838. ,
VThlamay certify thatl have had Umy Vlill

one of Mr. Hold’s direct water whola for .the
apace of one year. It is a five feet /heel. and
I have hail a re-action in'the same bavei
also had WheelerVUnion Wheel/yeti l tk'nfcJ
Mr. Howd’a will do mote hudnesawittless wa/
tei than anv other I have tried.: It-mes well
in back’ water. I; have had .from /to 6 fee/
head. I think wc could do ns muph/ork witl
lialf the water as-Ve used.todo witlalie unde/
shoot wheel, which has also Jieen
in my mill. - / UAVVIIENd/RILEY

led one. ofS.■ Deccmtjee
?!,' and We

re, basinets,
;(inu wheel
eebiit three

bushels
pater. Tim
lr, baclc.wa-wbeifd-.it to
ddir, ■

e The above mLS'trg
’

- Ch. Carlisle. ,■

PERFOR MIiDX h, c
Ure

•- ;Swavneg Com-
Uherfyj—Having orWild

: Syrup in my faitdlj\syL U'ls; h'valuab/e■child* 9»red “my
ded\wUh constant; c(fchVM^^ th 'nK,ateen.

coyeryi untjl.l.was atlsedr??PV!» h| ,jt 8 -
this invaluable' t«editoJß?ke! -h trial ofwonderful effectsit hal lm* ,Cf. seHoir theeluded:to ,make;tbhrsWe^?d i lrt,‘'l_’cori.'

.Whjc!i ;entirely ,velieycd:he^“Hh f «nysidf.^"
afflicted "nth ;for nVanv\vaß thallwaswishing t 9 see me can bhlM\Any person

; Phi 1adelphia' Deem&S.Witi'eoi. f
bUabovi m edtcS nil'sfor

'
" v.>.vVJ;: i:J^ERS*

t'aCom/iound
or mid CAeh
best remedies

-it;nllays'ir'r!-
causing/syi. in asklmia,

and-chronic
f|)hleg(n,hoarse>
•oup,tspitting Vjf
•aofedtocffectafacto directions

/iWressj&CoV,-r
-i -

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA

MOKE testimonials* »J.Ahe'''rfficacy of Dl‘.
Win. Evans’ Camomile Pills. ■Ph\Uuldfihia% Dec. 19, 1358.

.Siri—Brine: on a visit to Philadelphia, from
my native village of Oej'ihautnvYn, 1 joyfully
avail/inysclf dni»L* opporKinity oTTrtWing a few.
words of recommendation to your celebrated
Pills, m the hlxmdaot testimony, already given
in their fav u*. ' About four years Ugo» 1 was at-
tacked with‘Dyspepsia, and for several years-
suif<.red from than complaint in its Worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tried eyery thing that Tame
before the public, 1 obtained no-'relief, -till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement* From the
nnmonms-and- respect/dde,.testimonials which
accompanied it; I - had "some faint hopes that
vour medicine might not prove altogether usi*

less in.mv own pane, 1 tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary toaddwasshortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater thaiij could .’possibly have
.anticipated from even the warmest reenmmen*
dations. As asnrdl return’for the benefit you
have bestowed, I this acknowledgment
of mv thanks and the .deep sense of obligation
under which I fecMiyself.toward y°n. Having
-imnlicit-Confi{le.nce..i_nLtheefftcacv-of your (bun-

omile Pills, and feeling it due lb mv fellow snfT
ferers, I would warmly
dragging on their exigence under the influence
of that scourge of the human family ,Dyspepsia,
hr lay aside their early prejudice s against such
remedies, and apply to yon, that they may rc*
'.nive frspeedv and permanent’restoration.
I reside in fTerma*' 1--

mend" *

‘ *be cit»;

, ...,oW)1
. thonnh

!■• fi. WILLIAMS.

& S
K i ! 11vcl i '

f
r *'c '■■'"■'■n ;r .liiv:iM ,certific»fe,yof curesnerftSl iV'l4™' 1 »>»Fm<myW Cunomile (Vwic lTy>y Vr - Wni;,l£Pills, 'l|ie following ceVtificat/m* ly'convmcr/every ~erson 0f the £ "lu>t certainty(liis ini'Aluilile medicine

* v^eat efficacy oili E/A'tfs—-UearSir*''-- r- ■iratrful-Ajush .for the cu>£r,£&?n nfv«; be|l e invaluablemedioin.- /^eivt ’ <I by
was for five'»V„-!jtrnublejlvhhDy sp, psia, 'I*1*- jeriousiy

Z,S
T

eTt '"'‘ ‘'•"■“Bbout m"9lSe<' * ber-that IsifteM mes shook las if r Wuchwub <lMri..K air-jhis ti™! r
ef" ;,ffiicfet!mecbciiils.'butnone/w-oiiJdVtfutC?f 1 to(*<«iahy e

ofiv as IKvas spexkinlritn vft.?'’ fortunately. <^ e -

he toldne • wirfv»*^W.h« ioblebtPmsrvAtheonlyUicto'efe'me, of wlflch X pur(Lsed "®J hhf 'TOulcl cureis,hat L a^>PW:eniSbg p.^person wlshW to seeLftheat\l>» . AnyN0.'363 NooKE-- "t^W/nljj^mfr.hoUse,
3'

MFE AND :

■nMSRSONS whose nerveshave been injureil
B (jy calomel, or exces’MVe 'grf'ef,'great loss of
uiuoil. yhc suppression of accustomed discharges
or cutaneous eruptions, interoperate fulfills, r< r ,

other causes which U.nd to relax and. enervate;
tlre ncvvoiis sVsti fn, ,will find a friend, to soothe
afidcomrovt.inbvans’Camomjxe pilxs.
Those'afflicted wilhEpih pay cr vF-al)iiig-bi«ik —-

Ives's, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and orgaroc af-
fections of the h'eavtv nausea, yoifttinc, pains in
the&ide, breast, limbs-, head-, stomach or bnck» •
willfim] themselves immediately
u.sin? EVANS' CAMOMILE and APERIENT
PILES. -Or. Evans does not pretend to sqy that "*

In all debilitated and impaired cftnstiluticm.-r . -

in nervous disease qf all klhds».particiilariy. ot
tlie digestive organs, imd in incipient tronsuaj -

tioh> whether of the lungs or beer, ; lhey will
cui<e; That dreadfuPdtseaSe, Cor,tvrnpt\c.n‘ t
might hu\ e been checked iiritsccmm« net Went,
and disappointed ofits prey all over' the land,
it the first symptoms of nervous debility had
been connuracted by the Camomile Flower",
chemically prepared, together witlfmanybihef
diseases, .where other rchnedies huVc prtAt.il
fatal. - .

How many persons do we daily find tortured
with that dreadful-disease,-Sick HtodochK- IT
thev would only make frial of this, invaluable
medicine, they would perceive that life is a
pleasure and not a spurt c of misery at.d hbj.t !■-
rence.' In cm.elusion 1 wruld wain* htrVihs
persons against the abstraction of Mo* d, -eilht **

hv leeches, cupping, or the cmplcjrm i.t rf tht
lancet. l)rastic purgativts in delicate habhs-
are almost equally improper. » Those are prac-
tices too often resorted to in suTh casts, hut !h« y
seldom fail to prove highly injurious. .Certify
cates of cures arc dally received which add mi(*
Relent testimony of the great tfficacv of this ij

valuable Medicine,.in relieving iimicttd mm -

kind. For side by • ••"

J. J. Jlfucr*& Co., Cnrlislct
* Dtunuli & Duwgardncr, Voih,
May 2s. 1859. Agt nlsv

irvu. swaVne’s ('.omfouku ftYUuP;
H Pop puunusvihginiasa.oh vvix-iJ.
CfIEKUY.;,riiis medilh.c is iflVitcl to 11.13
public as :m iffixtual remedy,hi all i.flectunsh)-
dicative ot Pulmonary, diutants, both in their re-
cent,and p)°rt 'advanced staj»ei-;tuch usJihl/>n>a\
Pft/tiiojiary Consum/ifion, recent pr.*rhrniic
conghs, hoarseness-, hooping fcolijih, whuzinK*
iitui cliflunlty of breathing. blra d>
night sweats Btc. This rt predyTis niKhly, ,,ht **

ful to persons wh’osftnehVes have hi ih * injure c!
by calomel nr excessive grief, pri nt h ss nf bl< .n*V
the suppression of accustomed discharge t», «I*
cutiuienus e ruptions, inti mperate habits, or oth-
er’ cutises'" which tend U> ’renovate or relax the
nervous system. How ninny* personsdowe’dailv ,
behold approaching: toan iimime\y gta>v,yrre sl-
ed itrtlu- blc>ofir<if »‘ou<#fr/ m xheir; dt ;:r rela-
tives; and friends* ntflicUjdovifh Hint c« mir.m ai d
destrnc Ive l; :ivagoi>.ffled C<;nsumpth h which
•soon- wastes-Jhe’ emsfrablo* HwfFercr.nVtd.thr ybe • -
come beyond.the power oMimnani skill.- It surh
snfFerers-'wonhVonly mahe-a'lnal of Dr.Hu nvne’s
ihvidiiably medicine, they wiiddsorn find th+m-
selves more h'enefiuttl than by gnlphing’ the va-
rious inefft- th c remedies with tvhit b ot.r-pa-
pers. dailv abound. *l*l)is, syrup immedian ly
begins to heal the idee rated bmps, stoypmlj pi« -

fuse night sweats, indicating the- distress)) g
-cough, and Vf the same time Indue,irg a heulihV
and natural expectoration nbn rtliesinp the.
shortness n.fbreath’ and pain in the chest', m hlch
harness the sufferer on* the *

and finally the hectic flush in the palul and «--

mariated cher.k. \vill soon begin to vanish, anil
the sufferer will here petreiye lpnis£|f snatched
from a premature grave into the enjoy nie.nt again
of comfortable hentrh. .

above medicine i« f» r sale at
the Mrdicol Offtre, K-v 19North Kichth street
Philadelphia, whcVe'Ol ordeTsnmsl he address-
ed. To avoid imposition thr-Propriet* r*s name
Is impressed in the bottle** likewise his mviu**
Jure is attached tn the luh'-ls v.n the hf tiles,—
Price $2 per hottb\ or-«?v honlo« fir> $?5.

Por sale by * JJ; MVEPS &f Co.,Carlisle*
M tv 22;


